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THB OKNTHNXIAXj.

The Centennial Commission for
the State of Oregon has been in-

creased by the appointment of Gov.

G rover, Eov.'e. R. Geary, C. V.

Burkharfc, AI. Wilkins and S. G.

Reed. These gontlemon, associated,

with Hon. A. J. Dufur, formor State
HAWLEY, DODD CO.,

' I'ort kiiul, Oregon,
" Offer for Sale at the Following Reduoed Prioes,

THE SCIICTTLER WAGON I

PACIFIC COASTERS.

Circuit Court lor Polk county is in

session this week.
Drain Station, in Douglas county,

needs a flouring mill.
Salem's Progress Club promises to

progress in good shape.
A Douglas oounty man killed seven

deer iu one day, recently.
Mrs. H. Clawson, a quaker lady,

preached at Salem last Sunday,
Tho Columbia rivor is lower than

it has been before for a long time.
Snow fell in YakimaCity tho night

of Nov. 0th to tho depth of two inches
Gov. Grover has appointed A. N.

Gambell, of Portland, a Notary Pub-

lic.
There are sir divorce oasos on the

docket of tho Circuit Court for Polk
county.

The Firemen's benefit at Salom, on

Friday evening of last week, was s
"rouscr."

Baker City is involvod in the tur-

moil of a city election, and candidates
are numrerous;

The Aricultural Sooioty will offer

Also

WITH

Patent Rolled

BOO

SOLD LAST

YEAR! THE MITCHELL WAGON. Somethino Niw.

BOTH OF WHICH ARE WELL

Either Wagon Being Fnlly

' m'JIBmat-acn- .

il Inch Thimble Nheln Light Two -
ilH Ineh TUim(lc Nketa Medium Two-Hors- e Wagtiu 125
lH Ineh Thimble Nkein Heavy Two-Hors- e Waiton 180

Inch Thimble Skein Heavy Four-Hors- e Wagon 119

JEACHJW'AGOy COMPLETE
"He also Oiler lor Male, at

LIGHT EXPRESS WAGONS AND HACKS I

BUBKEYE GRAIN DRILLS

BUCKEYE CIDER MILES I

SOLE AGENTS FOR

JOHN DEERE'S " MOLINE PLOWS!
All these Articles Delivered at Albany at Sumo Price with Ireirht
Added. W. 11. ItOIHt A CO.

By on oversight we omitted to give

a reprint in last week's Democbat, of

the appeal addressed "to the farmers
of Polk, Marion, Linn, Lane and
Benton counties," by B. W. Wilson,
President of the above named Rail-

road Company. This is an import-
ant enterprise to the people of tho
counties named in tho communica-

tion, and one, we trust, they will not
overlook. There is surplus wealth
enough in these five counties to build
the road and have it in operation in
twelve months, and the saving to tho
farmers and- - merchants in transpor-

tation will refund them their invest-

ments every year thereafter. It is a
public necessity, and why should not
the furmcrs, merchants and mechan-

ics of these five counties build, own
and operate the road? All want

cheap transportation; they can then
regulato their own rates. Lot us
have the Yaquina Railroad, Hero is

the nppoal referred to :

An atfteal to the Farmers of Polk,
Marion, Linn, Lane and, Jlenton
Counties:
Farmers, of the above named

counties : Providing tho Yaquina
Railroad wore completed you could
now get your 78 cents por bushel for
your wheat, in this city, whereas it
now brings but 55 cents per bushel.
Tho surplus yield of wheat in the
counties named is not less than two
and one-ha- lf millions of bushels, per
year. The difference in price as
stated is twenty-thre- e cents per bush-
el, or a grand total of $750,000 por
annum, which would be much more
than sufficient to construct the road
in a single year, as the highest esti-
mates place the entire cost of the
road at but $500,000.

That the road will be a paying in-

vestment cannot be doubted, as the
freighting of two and 6ne-ha- lf mil
lions 'of bushels of wheat at a froight
chargo of "five cents per bushel will
yield a revenue of 125,000, while
the transportation of othor frieghts
and passengers will swell tho receipts
of the road to but little if any loss than
$200,000, or 40 per cent, of the in-

vestment por year. Aftor allowing
a largo margin for tho c6st of run
ning and keeping tho road in order,
we still havo a much largor por cent.
of profit than can be made in almost
any othor legitimate business. In
rogard to the subjoct of taxation, it
is cortain that, although, the road and
its real estate are not taxable for 20
voars, the increased value of tho
property already in the couuty and
the capital which would tend to ly

lighten the burden of taxa-
tion year by year.

Especially is this true of Benton
oounty. Not only will the popula-
tion of our town and county increase
rapidly, but other towns will spring
up along the line of the road; mer-
chant flouring mills will be erected,
and othor brunches of manufacture
and mochnnics will be started in our
midst; vastly increasing the value of
tax'ablo property in our portion of
the tatnto.

All the advantages enumorated
abovo, and much more, can bo con-
summated if tho farmei-H- , one nnd nil,
take even a small amount of stock.
Shares are but f 100 each, which sum
can bo paid in labor, land, or any
kind of produce at ite cash value.
There is an abundance of Indian

on the lino of the road who
are anxious to work. Theso, with
tho labor subscribed and, perhaps,
one hundred Chinamen, could do
the work. We have the right of
way 30 foot wide and nre exempt
from taxation for twonty years, with
all tho tide and swamp lands in this
county. Thero is overy inducement
to build tho road, (and every one
should titke stock, young men and
old, inochanics and fivrinors, mer-
chants and bankers, ns all are inter
ested. 'Tho stock books aro open
at the office of tho Prosidoiit of the
Company, in Corvallis.

ruhlishoa by order of the Hoard
of Direotors. B. W. Wilson,

President.

"1IAI1U TIMKM."

One of tho explanations suggested
by our discomfitted Republican
friends for thoir overwhelming dofeat
of thoSd inst. is that the "hard times"
drovo tho peoplo into opposition.
This was undoubtedly among the
principal influences at work in de-

termining the poople against Radical-
ism. But tho suggestion is not a
satisfactory oxouso for the dofoat;
it is but an explanation. Who is re-

sponsible for tho hard times? Which
party has had control Of tho govern
ment for tho past twolve years,
shaping its legislation and giving
diroctiou to its fiuanciid and com-

mercial interests? Nono othor than
the Republican party. Tho poople
therefore hold that party responsible
for tho hard times and the general
depression of business. The Demo-

cratic party cannot bo blamed, for it
has nut been iutrustod with power
until ndV, and has not been able to
.lo anything to hotter the condition
of tho pooplo. Tho Republican
party has possessed that power, but
it has rofusod to oxercise it, in
obedience to tho demands of the
monopolists ond jobbers who con-

trolled its organization. The people
know whore thoir greatest enemy is,
and they btruck homo at him on
the 3d. Tho blow was a death-
blow, and Radicalism, as a controll
ing influence, now passes out of
existence. But the plunderers and
blunderers of the Radical party
havo bean so long nt work depress
ing the business interests of tho
country that an immediate rebound
is impossible. Tho rise will bo
gradual under tho benign sway of tho
restored Democracy, but it will be
sure; and by another season tho
peoplo will have great occasion to
rejoice that they changod public
sorvnutson tho !M of Novomber, 1874.
Prosperity will como back in tho
train of tho party of the Constitution
and the true Union..

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

New Kemcdles ! New Remedies !

DR. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,
623 Kearney St,

6. V Coram Commkbcul St.
j SAN FMCISCO.

KflifthiuViPri in IA54. for the treatment of 8rx- -

iml and Ht'tnimU Diseases, such as OonurrlK,
Uleet, HtrlcUire, HypMJUs in all iU forms, Si'in-in-

Weakness, IinMU'iicy, etc. Skin disea-ei-

(of years HtanUiiigjaiitl Ulcerated Legs
successfully treated.

1)H. tjIHUON has the plcnsore of annount
clnKlhat ho hns returned from visiting the
principal Hospitals ol Europe, and has
ed pmctice at tilti Uispminary, Kearney .t.,
corner ot Commercial, Han Francisco, whor
his old patients and those requiring iiifl sarvl-cc- s

may ilnd him.
The Doctor has Hpnrrd neither tlmo normon

ey In Noeltlng out new remedies, and has re
turned Willi mcrejisi'U mciiilHifl iur iuo nuoiitr
tioii of human surfering.

Seminal Weakness.
flomlnnl pmtsnlonn. thfl eonatvilionce of Setf

abuse. This solitury vtco, or depraved sexual
Indulgence, is practiced ly the youth of both
hi. vph In nlmnRt. unlimited extent, nroduclnir.
with uncrrinj; certainty, the following tmin of
morbid symptoms, unless coniuateu uy ncien-titl-

medical tnfosun-s- viz Hallow counte
nance, daric spit under tne eyes, pain in me
head, in the ears, noise Uko tho rust
ling of leaves and rattling of chariots, uneasi- -

nnHN ji wiiit, t. he loins, weakness Ol l ie umos.
confused vision, blunted intellect, loss of con-

fidence, dillidenw! in approaching strangers, a
dislike to torm new acoualntancvs. a disnonl- -

tloutoshun society, loss 01 memory, neciic
nusnes, pimpiesanu various eruptions a we
face, furred tomnie. feet Id breath, couirhs. con
sumption, nlKht sweats, monomania and

Insanity. If relief be not obtained the
sutrerer should apply immediately either by
;ernon or uy lener, aim nave a cure enveiea uy
ils new and slentlllo mode of treat! tie this

disease, which never fails of eifectinc a quick
nnd riidlejil cure. Dr. ti. wilt irlve One llun- -

Vlred JollHr to any person who will prove sat- -

isiaetoriiy to nun mat. ne was cureu 01 urn
complaint by either of the Han Francisco
quacks.

Cared at Home.
Persona at a distance may he OITREO AT

HOME by addressing a letterto Dr. (Sibbon,
stat inir case, symptoms, length of tlmelhedis-eas- e

hns continued, and have medicines
promptly forwarded, free from damage and
curiosity, to any part of the country, with lull
and plain for use. I'.y enclosing "110

in a registered letter or through the Post OMce,
or through Wells, Fanjo & Co., a package of
medicine will be forwarded by Express to anv
part of t he Union.

Address Dr. J. K. GTRBON, Oil Kearney fit.
corner of Commercial, Hun Fntnclsen, Post
office box 1167. Remember to put BOX 1507
on theletter. Consultation FREE. niJiiyl.

& CALIFORNIA RAILROAD
OREGON Land Dopartmont, Portland,
Orojron, April 5, lM7i. Wottce is hereby iriven
thiit a vigorous prosecution will be instituted
against any and every person who tresspasses
upon any ltailroad Land, hy outunir and re
moving timber therefrom before- tho same is
BOUH1IT of the Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Land in odd numbered sections,
whether surveyed or unsnrveyed, within a dis-

tance of thirty miles from the line of the road
belongs to the Company.

I. R. MOOUES,
T?n35tf. Land Agent.

HEMOKllHOIDS.
A

CAROTHERS A CO'S "PILE PILLS
AND OINTMKNT" have uow Woonie one oi
the standard preparations of the day; is pre
pared and recommended for Piles only (whether
cbronii-o- recent). Bufforern may depend upm
it, that this remedy will give Uiuui permanent
relief irom tot truublcaome ana damaging com-

plaint.
Sent postpaid to any address (within the Uni-

ted (States) upon recoipt of prion, ?'l .50.
A. CAltOTHKRS 4 CO.,

n40yl Albany, Linn Co., Oregon.

CITIZENS ALBANY!

If SHOULD TIE PLEASED TO BEIIVE YOU
M. In the oiipiicity of

CITY EECWRKEiS
for the your 18"r, provided you desire my sorvi-cfs- .

Plt'iisfl imlicnte your wishes by your votrs
at our npMi'OJiiMiinir city election, rcfiartiirss of
party nthluitions. kLI CAKlliu,

Albany, Nov. 11, 1871.

NEW ADVEUTISEMKNTS.

A Gem worth Reading! A Biamonl worth Seeing!

SAVE YOUR EYESIjTSTTH'"
Eeatore your Sightl t: A

THROW ATVAT yoar BPECTiftES,

By reading onr Illni-- CrK y,i

AND ANATOMY, of the J' 'AEYESIGHT. Ttllf ,
now loucaiure impair- - " .

ed Vlilon and Overworked li. vn ; how
tncur VVYuk, Watery, Ii 11a in ed, ana

Eyes, and U other Din-va- se

of t lie E yc
WASTE NO MORS M0NT.Y BY AVJVSTWQ

HUGE GLASSES Olf YOUR NOSE AND IIS
FIGURISQ YOITR FACE. PnmpMrf of 100

Mailed Fro. Send yourudtlroMSagesaUu.T

Agents Wanted,
Gents or Ladle. $5 to 910 a day prnarfinteed.
Full particular sent free. Write Iniiutrdiatelr,

DR. J. BALL & CO., (P. o. b wj.)
Ko. 01 liberty St., Hew York City, ft ?

CITATION.
In the County Court of Linn County

vx the Nate oj Oregon.
In the .Mutter of the Estate of Edward S,

Altrec, doccatifd.
TnMitrvAnn Altrfe. Brninmin Altreo. Ed

ward ytophfin Altree, Jaint-- Altree, Jane
Plcrpolnt, Isnhrlla, Clews, Emma Hall. GeorRn
Altree, Edward H. Allren, Charli's- Altrpo mid
Esther Altnw, devises and heirs of said Ed- -

wnrd . Altreo, uVecnseil.
In tho name of tho Stato of Orocon: Von

and each of you arv hrpby cited ami required
to be and appear in the County Court of the
County of Linn, in the State of Oregon, at tho
Court House, in the city of Albany, in said
oounty, on
Monday, January the A, A. D. 1875,
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. tho same r day of u r pulnr
term or saul I'tmrt, : rne rrgu nir Janua-r-

term thereof, l75, and then nnd thero show
cause if any exist why an onlVr of nale should
not be made of the real pst.atu belonirhigto the
estatoof the said decoaR'-d- described as fol-
lows, : Ijnta Xo, 1', H, 5 and In Block No,
', and Lots No. nnd '2 in Block No. 2tit and
Lots No. 1 and S in lilock No. II, and the WVst

of lltock No. ,W, and the North H of
No.TandMin Block No. KO, all in tho city of
Albany, In Linn county, Oregon. Also Lot
No. a and tho East s of Lot No. i in Uloclt No,
1, in tho West'-r- addition to tho city of Alba-ny- .

In Linn county, oron.
Also the following described property,

TheHouth H of Edward A. Wilson and wlf--

Iinntlon jnd Claim, notitleation No, 7H7,

claim No. 72, in Sections 15, liL '.'1, ! nnd '2S,
TownshipS, South Kanje I EaA, In Clueka-ma- s

county, Oregon, as prayed for in and by
thelpelitlon of Mary Ann Altree, Exc nitris,
and Edward Walden. nxecutor of the IhH Will
and Testament of saKl Edward S. Altn-e- , de-
ceased, now on llle with the County Clerk of
the said county of Linn.

Uy order of the saUl Court.
In witness whereof, I, ti. A, Hill, Countr

Clerk and Clerk of the aforv--
Isald County Court, in ad lor Linn
f County, Oresro'i, haw heremito set my

hand and attlxed the 'al ol said Court
at my otllee. In snid county, on this the. 2Ub
day of November, A. I 174.

VI. Illl.li, miHl) V IvTK,
And Clerk of Connly Court, l.inn Co., Or,

Joiixa a JoJiKJ, Ati ys for Executors,
n ltiwo.

y 3

T1 Crwrlnl Titt of the vulup of nrs!i- -

clne is time. Ihs experience conftrm tiie
claims put forth, in its favor at tiw oiu t? is
inetiuMion. Apply ns enienon. so jomple,

! mi lo iahkaxt's KrrKKVK-i-- v nt
TKKR Al'KUIKNT. ilow h.is u wurn? Wbitt

has been its bitory? Uow doe it stand y

TAESAKTS SELTZER AFEKIENT
l a houw'hold nam" throughout th Ctitt-x-

Wates. It Is itmWiisl 'ri'U us a rletft, rid
uws in oopM, R'efc bean oh,
debUity, livvr ctmplamt. bilious ffmil-ten-

bowvl nvupUml (esviallr wmjrflp-tiou-

rheuinatlKtu. pit, jeraivl, iiauv the
eomplttmu pnihr l tti utaiernal v, and
all tp.iif uuiAmiUAittm. t mi;d is it in tw

ihat II ciin lie elwn with ivnin-- i sM(t
ty to the fe out i'KitJ and o r' '!e Is itlothtt, so c to lh m'ate, that)
chthltvn nvr K t-- i fio by
ail 4trt;vltt.

his house was broken into and the
money taken. The loss is quite a

heavy one on Mr. Garrison as he in

tended using the money the next day.

A notice was posted at the office of

the Walla Walla and Columbia River
Railroad Company to the effeot that
from the 11th inst. no more freight

would be sent forward over the road

from the Touchot station nntill further
notioe.

Calvin B. MoDonald, editor of the

Salem Statesman, is announced to

lecture at Rosebure; during the

presnt week. His leoture, "The
Massacre of Glencoe," has been highly

spoken of in California, and is in

reality a master piece. .

A fellow representing himself as a

traveling preacher made improper

advances to a lady in Washington

County last week, and tho gents in

that community led him out of town

and warned him nover to show his

faoe in that quarter again.

The editor of tho Bedrock Demo

crat feasted his eyes, the othor day,

upon a gold briok, at Virtue's assay

office, weighing four hundred and

two and a half ounces. Such a brick

must have brought tears to the eyes

of this impecunious editor.
On Monday last the ship Western

Shore, built at Coos Bay, was towed

to sea, and, striking a northwest
wind, she spread her canvas and sped

away toward San Francisco. Her
departure was the signal for the dis-

play of all the bunting in port.

Mr. Jerry Despain, of Pendleton,
has, we learn, lately heard from. his

hrothor Benjamin. He was camped

near Marysville, California; men and

horses all doing woll: so he and they

cannot be the party from Umatilla
oounty, reported murdered and

scalped near Chico.

A prominent citiz;n of Lane county,
who is supposed to be wealthy, was

arrested a short time since on a charge
of perjury and bound over for bis ap

pearance at the next term ot Circuit

Court in the sum of $1,000. Tho

crime charged is that be made a

false roturn to the Assessor of his

taxable property.
The tug Pearless, when aboot to

hitch to the new ship Weastern
Shore to tew her out of Coos Bay,
broke down, and upon examination it
was found that the valve stems of the
high pressure engine had ceased to
act. Had the accident ocourrcd a
half hour 'later both tug and ship
would doubtless have been lost upon
the bar.

Mr. Joseph Wood, of Washington

County, has received the sad intelli-

gence that his son, A. O. Wood, was
run over by a loaded wagon in Klick
itat Valley, which crushed his breast
badly. Thero are hopes however

that the young man will reoovor. The
wagon had on two sticks of
timber and a cord of wood at the
time.

Tho Walla Walla Spirit of Nov
20th says: "Mr. Joseph Teal, of this
city, having mysteriously disappear
cd on Tuesday of last week, his

frionds became alarmed for his safety
and accordingly a thorough search
for the missing man was instituted
On Saturday his lifeless remains were
discovered in Mill creek, just opposite
McCalley's mill, bolow the city. At
the time of the discovery tho body
was lying near the bank, where the
water was two shallow to more than

just oover it. It is supposed that he
had attempted to cross the stream.
and, being quite old and feeble, had
fallen into the water, and being unable
to help himsolf, had thus strangled to
death. In his pockets was found the
sum of $87 20, which is probably all
that he had with him at the time,

Also his watch was found upon his

person. These circumstances, to.
gother with the faot that he bore no
marks of violenoe, is conclusive evi

dence that there could have been no
foul play in the matter, Mr. Teal has
been a resident of Umatilla county,
Oregon, for many years, where, by

persevering industry, be bad accu
imitated a respectable fortune. He
had but recently moved his family in

to town for the purpose of educating
his children. Mr. Teal was a man
possessed of a kind, genial disposition,
and was highly esteemed by all who
knew him, aud

t
bis untimely death

will be doeply lamented by his many
friends and a large family which he
leaves behind. His age was about
G5 years.

Hamt. if not nt'eosxity. nmkt'8 h Hair hrosa-
Iiik liulisiK'iiHnblt' to mniiy. The new ViUOK
whloh Dr. Ayer'a Inltomiory Issues is oneol Ih
miMl lllhtltil vro Imvi- - ever usoil. II restore
not only the color, bttt thegloasuuuluxurUuiCtt
lu ittut'u ana tcmy uair.

Ptnln audition for Invalid. Have the
routine medlctites or the ,roie&sion done you
noiroou-- Are er
If no. lest the nronertles of the new

)K. VAI.KKHI VlNROAR lttTTKHM,
already fnnious e toe. finest inviKornnt.

nml nil that hits ever aeon llirht.
li.vKpenttes and persons ol tmtous nabif should
hoou It within reach, If Ihey value health and

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Chapped Hands aad Fare,
Sore Lips Dryncsa af the Skin,

Vct ak

fn1 at mm hv HPfJRMK-- rIPHOn
UK WITIHilYl KUINK. II keeps In? humls
aotl tn nil weather. m tnHt you gvt tit.r.-MA-

M. Sold bv all ImnitittK. oniv Ja eenta.
Mamitn.'turod only iiy IIkokmax A Co.. them- -
lU nud luuuu. New lurk. JunU .Ijr,

a, wnuLK. r. r. aoecs.
C. IL WllBSXItn.

A. If HEELER A CO.,

SHED, OREGON .

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MEBCHANTS.

rlers In Merehandlsa and Produe. A pood
assortment ol all klrttla of Uuoda svltraya i&
More at lowed market rates.

Avnls f,r snloof v aoua. Urmia LtfllUL Ci
der Nt n is, t'liumi. e., A e.

I'.VSII n,. i.i for W M r T, OAT. n'ltK.
ICIIfcUVKtelMmtd IVl l.rKY. I!

OFFICIAL PAPER FDR OREGON

"JUVENILIS SATHANCH" AND "YOUNO
D1A1IOI.US."

In a short paragraph in Saturday's

Statesman, the editor of that paper
goes aftor the "juvenile" crowd loft

in the Dkmoobat ffioe in rather a

boistorouB manner. He heads the

article "Diabolical Extravagance,"

and accuses us of "turning brim-

stone very recklessly," and says we

accuse him of having "drifted hither
from a foreign country," "and that
makes him feel extremely bad," &c.

"Well, such an accusation is a little
too severe in the libt of Mr. States-

man') explanation, that he "never
could succeed in getting out of the

United States and into a foreign

country, except once, and that was

only a short distance into Now Jer-

sey." Well, that may not have been

so heavy alter oil, on the people of

New Jersey.
But Bince reading the Statesman's

editorial paragraph, roforred to, we

have carefully road ovor our "juve-

nile" article, to which he refers, and
for the life of us, we cannot see
wherein wo have been profligate in

the use of "brimstone," in our criti-

cism of his editorial of the 12th inst.

In our "jwonile" editorial, in last
Friday's Imoouat, we sought to

make a review of the Statesman's ed

itorial of the 12th inst., in which ho

is pleased to indulge himself in the

luxury of calling the Democratic
party ugly nSmes such as "a sav-

age and barbirous rubble, a
of bullied and blood-

stained traitors, an anarchical throng,

and vice" drifted upon us "from
every quarter of the world, generat-o&jnjo-

municipal Binks of pollu-

tion, and unprisoned from every

earthly hell." These, and other
touched and refined rhetori-

cal figures, did the Statesman's edi-

tor indulge in; and being a "juve-

nile" Democrat oursolf, and having
a few years ago "drifted" here from

another State, we folt it our duty to

invoke our "juvenilo" pen and defend
'our faith; but it never for once oc-

curred to us, that we had dipped our

pen in "brimstone." Whon writing

the articlo to which the Statesman so

seriously excepts, we did not know

whether he had "drifted" hore from

a foreign country, or, like our "juvo-nilo- "

self, from some other State, nor
did it uiuko any difference with us
whether ho camo from a foreign
country; or was a native born Amor-ica-

If a native born American, ho
has shown himself culpably slow to

learn what all intelligent foreigners
very soon loarn and that is there
is at least as much statesmanship, as
hiyh a degree of moral and intellectu-

al culture, and christian philanthropy
among Democrats as can bo found in
the Republican or any othor party.
As tp the patriotism of the Democ-

racy, it was nover quostiouod by any
but the domagogue, who had . only
learned the use of the word "bar-
barous rabble and blood-staine- d trui-tor-

without knowing th'e applica-

tion of the language usod.
We think if our friend of the

Statesman would souiowlmt rolax the
rigidiljof his.individuality; see and
know more of those with whom and
to whom he has "driftod;" study and
seek to learn trfove of our thoory of
government, State aud Moral; and
be oontont to tolorate a difference of

opinion as oxprosBod ut the polls by
the poople of other Statos, he will ap-

pear fully as amiable as he does in
the two articles to which we havo
called attention.

miUJiui.iNn.

In a column editorial in the Salem
Statesman, of Saturday last, Bomo

gravo chargos aro made against the
of the Stato, which tho editor

of that papor chooses to denominate
"old Oregonian spirit." Ho says:
"For too often it happens that when
a citizen of anothor Htiito oomes to
Oregon to reside, and begins to make
himself as useful as he can, ho is

that ho is a "uow-como- and
' ought not to meddle with the con-

cerns of 'old Orcgonians.' " Wo feci
authorized to say that the foregoing
remarks of the Statesman editor aro
wholly gratuitous. Wo havo read
tli Oregon newspapers proty exten-

sively for some yoart past, and fool

warranted in saying we have seen no
snob, illiberal and uuhospitable spirit
Manifested in any paper published
in tho State, but, on the contrary, a
(oiumondablo interest is very gener-
ally shown by the press of the State
in encouraging immigration to Ore- -

gun, and a very liberal hospitality ex
tended to emigrants when thoy ar-

rive. We caunot call to mind one
newspaper in Oregon of any standing
iu its own locality, which has failed
on all Buitablo occaion to sneak of
Oh varied resources of our Ktr.ta in
v. way calculated to encourago

hitherto; and upon their
to extend to thorn a candid wel-

come, "to take part in affairs, and
n t.e themselves as ui eful us poHsi- -

)i,;,"( and if any such havo, by the

! or tho citizen, ever been "re- -

n.In icd" that ho was a "new-com-

cnl ought not to meddle with tho
f..rns of old Orcgonians" the

Las entirely escaped our

Commissioner, presents an array of

names very gratifying to the poople

of tho State, and assures tho success

of the Commission. The Commis

sioners held a meething last week in

Salem pursuant ,to a call of Hon. A,

J. Dufur, and effected such an or
ganization as will, we think, put the

Board in good working shape. For
tho plan of tho organization of the

Board we call the nttontion of our

readers to the following, clipped

from the Oregonian of Friday, of

last week:
Mr. Dufur, in a plain comprehen-

sive manner, set forth the exigencies
of the case and urged upon tho
Board tho neod of cnergotic action.

On motion, the following commit-
tee was appointed on correspond
ence : Messrs. Dufur, Geary and
Burkhart.

The Board then adjourned until 3

o'clock p. u., whon tho committee
made thoir report substantially as
follows:

The Centennial Board of Commis-

sioners for the State of Oregon shall
contist of one Executive Committoe
of throe, consisting of Gov. h. V.

Grover, Hon. A. J. Dufur, and Jas.
Virtue, together with an Advising
Committee of seven, as follows: Dr.
E. It. Goary, Hon. C. P. Burkhart,
Rev. Thomas Condon, Hon. 8. G.
Reed, Hon. M. Wilkins, W. L. Hal-se-

Esq., and Hon. M. P. Deady.
With a view to facilitate future

action, and that all branches of in
dustry might be fully represented,
tho various departments were as
sumed as follows:

Rev, T1ib. Condon, G eological and
Mineralogical.

Hon. C. P. Biukhart, Agricultural
Productions.

Hon. M. Wilkins, Textiles and
I almcs.

Hon, S. G. Roed, domestic and
native animals, public works and
transportation.

W. L. Halsoy, Esq., machinery,
motals, native woods and thoir man
ufactories.

Rev. E. R. Geary, roligious, edu-

cational and scientific histories.
Hon. M. P. Deady, history of tho

progress of the State and her various
organizations.

Tho report also recommended that
Messrs. Duffer, Geary and Condon
be appointed as a committee to can
vass the State to solicit articles for
exhibition.

The report was. on motion, accept
ed, and tho committee discharged.

Resolutions were passed palling
attention of tho Oregon press to the
importance of tho enterprise, and so-

liciting its hearty Also
a resolution requesting the various
transportation companies to extend
the eourUmioa of their routes to tho
Board, iu viow of the fact that thoir
labor is gratuitous, and their aim to
advance the interests of the State at
largo.

Quarterly meetings of the Board
wore agreed upon, to tako place on
the first Tuesdays in January, April,
July and Octpber.

The press throughout tho Slate
were requested to publish tho pro
ceedings of tho Board, and render
all assistance in thoir power in iur- -

thoniig the actions of the same,
The duties of the lioard an sot

forth by instructions by the Director
Gonoral, aro as follows:

1. To disseminate information re
garding the Exhibition.

a. lo secure the of
industrial, scientific, agricultural nnd
other associations, in their districts.

11, To appoint local
committees, reprosecuting tho dif-

ferent industries of their districts.
4. To stimulate local action on all

measures intended to render tho Ex
hibition successful, nnd n worlhv
representation of the industries of
tho country.

6. To oncourgo tho production of
articles suitable for exhibition.

(I. To distribute documents issued
bv tho Commission among tho man
ufacturers and others in their dis
tricts interested in tho Exhibition.

7. To render assistance in further-
ing the financial and othor interests
of tho Exhibition, and to furnish in-

formation to tho Commission on sub-
jects that may bo referred to them.

1 lie rsoard thou adjourned to meet
in this city on the first Tuesday in
January, 1875.

AVo trust tlita action of the Board
will havo a tendency to stimulate
local action on all matters intended
to render the Exhibition successful,
and to secure the of all

industrial, scicntho, agricultural and
othor associations in the several dis-

tricts of the Slate.

A company with a osnital stock of
$10,000, in shares of 825 oach, known
as the West sido Agricultural and
Maoliauicut Manufacturing: Company
has been organized at Laf'ayotto, and
has tiled arlicles of Incorporation.
The business of the company is the
manufacturing ol agricultural and
meclisnioal implements. Tho incor-
porators are J, D, Fonton, J. T.
Ilombroo, 8. K, Sampson, D, Johnson
0. 11. Duval mid David Smith.

The Statesman says Mr. Condon
lias lately procured two more li.io

spooimcnsofloiisil heads, both of thorn

very complete real treasure to a
geologist. One of these it entirely

(utiw, slid according to tho story
which it tells to Mr. Condon, must
havo belonged iu its day to a singular
siiiimil Indued. There is no such
animal ahvo now, nor lias thure bcou
for many centuries.

Uov. Mr. Van Horn, Chaplain of the
U. S. srmy, delivered a very interest-
ing lcoturo st Oregon City last Mon-
day evening, on the Battles of Look
out Mountain and Missionary liidge.
The loeture was given for the benefit
ef ths Oregon City Library.

WITH

PATH!VP

HOUNDS.
AN!)

REACH

AND FAVORABLY KNOWN,'

Guaranteed for One Year.

FOR CASH CREDIT.
norxe Wnsron $180 !

IS
HIm

WITH SPHIMG BEAT.
Alanuiaeiurers' Kates,

! BROADCAST SEEDERS I

TO THE LADBOF LEBANON.

THE UNDERfiaNED TAKES' THIS
of announcing to the ladles of

Lebanon and vlcinitythnt she has Just receWea
the largest, stock of Millinery und fancy Uoodi
ever brought to Lebanon. Hhe is prepared t
cut nnd mako dresses and do all millinery
worn in uio iiui'si sryi''s. l ne snop is now lo-

cated in the new building next door Co Monta
gue A MeCalley'a store.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
1JOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
Isl partnersliin heretofore existing between A,
RL Cannon and w. F. Kremer, ns agents of th
Home Machine Co.. under tho firm name of
Cannon A Kremer, is tins day dissolved, by
mutual consent. All tho debts and liabilities of
the Arm will be paid by A. M. Cannon, whn
alone is authorized to receive and receipt for
all moneys owing to said firm, or tho How
jiacmnu kq, j. at,

ni:iwl. W. F. KREMER.

JESTEY A, F. SMITH & CO.v

OS&GAN. Importers nnd nenernl dealtr
In Organs and PlAnot,

AHIOX Oeooral Agents for tin
ESTE7- OEOiM A1TD THE AEIOK FUM.

PIAXO, Warerooms, 105 Front St.,
Portland, Oregoo,

The Arlon I1 iano nnd Estcv OrL'an enn be
liad in Albany of Rev. I. Wilson, at Portland
prices.

AUIVe itATOIt MALE OF
UEAL ESTATE.

mrOTICE IS HEREBY OIVFN THAT BY
Vm by virtue of an order of the County Court,
in and for Linn County, Oregon, made at tho
Novum her term tliert-of- 1S74, in tho matter of
tiie estate of James P. Hoguc, deecHSed, tho
undersigned, Administrat or of said estate, will,,
on
Saturday, the 12th day of Dec, J87f
at the hour of 1 o'elock I. m. of said day, nt
the Court Houpo duor, in iJnn County, Ore-
gon, sell at public nuct ion to the highest bid- -

der, all the right., title and interest of the Bald
.lumen P. Hogue, declined, at tho ttmo of hi
death iirand to tiie following described premU
ses,

TIir iritetlonnl Soutli half of Section (ti)
twenty-fou- in Township No. 12, South, Ran go

West, in Linn Couuty, Oregon, nnd also tha
fractional North-We- quarter of the North- -
West iunrter f Section No. 25, in Township
No. 12, South, Hange-J- West of tile Wlllnmett
Meridian, in the County or Linn, State of Ore- -
gon containing l.'ii acres, moro or less.

TERM ti UK SALE : Gold coin, cash
in hand, the balance on a credit of six months, .
secured by mortgage on the premises.

C. P, UOUCE, Administrator.
vllml-iwl-

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

fACOBTHOMPSON, EXECUTOR OF THB
P last will nnd testament and of the estate of '

Hiehnrd Evans, decensed, late of Linn county,
Oregon, luivinj, on the 5lh day of October,
l.7l, in the bounty Court for Linn county, Ore-
gon, Hied his final of his manage-nie- nt

of said estaLe as Executor thereof, and
render d the wiine for Rettlement, therefore by
jrder of t he Court- made at the refinlar October-ter-

of said Court, 1S74, It is ordered that
Monday, the 7th day oj Dec, 1874
at 1 o'clock, p. m., tho samo beinfra day of the
December term of anid Court, be appointed e

henrinj; of objections to such final account-nn-
settlement ol the Bame, and that due no-

tice hereor be tffren by publication In tho
Statk Kkjhts Dbmockat, a newspaper of
general circulation In sit id countv, once week
lor at least four Ruecohslvo weeks prior to said
day, and of this the heirs, legatees, devisees,
next of It in, and any nnd all persons Interest-
ed will take duo notice and will appear and
show cans if any ihev havo why such finalsettlement should not be made and grunted.

JACOB Thompson, Executor,
Ofo. It. Hri.m, Att'y for Executor,
Lated Oct. liti, 1874.-- 12w5,

m CATHARTIC.

it jot waat a afe garpdini
Use them, to relieve the Stomach anl

E Bowels, and cleanse the whole Alt
. mentary Canal.,,

if you wont a &ivu timuknt
Use them, to restore the action of this)

organ, end to remove all obstructions
I of the biliary duct, and you get rid of
i Bilious Dyspepsia.'

if yea mat a $$U &axatin.
Use them in email doses, and they

" will remove a Costive habit of body,
t .which, if let alone, may generate)
1 Serious diseases.

Dr. Jayns's Sanative Pills are helpful'
also, In Skin IHsaua, and for what la
known as "Jmpurity tkt JJtooA".
They may be taken at all times with-o- ut

danger, and whilo using them.yoa
may eat and drink as usual.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, D.
D. Jatxk & Sox, Philadelphia, and sold
by Crane A Bright, Wholesale Agenta,
San Francisco, and by Druggists gene,

moro and bettor premiums noxt year
than ever before

Tho woolen mills at Salem will be
closed for repairs and improvement
during December.

,Two Chinamen had $450 stolen
from them near Rosoburg on Wednes-
day of last week.

Marion county's now Court House
leaks so badly that thecounty officials
are complaining.

Tho Coquille Coal and Prospecting
Company is the latest incorporation
under the State law..

Lane county and tho Springfield
Mill Co. are at law about $158 worth
of lumbor used in a bridge.

The total vote of Boise City, Idado
for Delegate to Congress was 880,
against 4,500 ten years ago.

Mr. Thomas Smith, of Auburn,
Baker County, had forty tons pf hay
destroyed by fire last week.

Specimens of the sugar beet jaised
near Dayton, W. T., indicate that the
vegetable can be grown there suc-

cessfully.
White & Co., of Connor Creek,

Easterp Oregon, after a few days run
with their mill reoently, cleaned up
nearly. $3,000.

It isreportod that Chaplain MoCabo
has given $2,500 towards the liquida
tion of the indebtedness of the M, E.
Church at Salem,

A Woman's Guild has boon formed
at Pendleton. Its object is the rais
ing of funds whorewith to finish the
Episcopal Church.

Thos, Jackson, confined in the jail
at llosehurg on a charge of horse
stealing, tried and camo near getting
out a low days ago.

Messrs, Boiso, Slnjileton and Klip-

pol, Lapitol Commissioners, have
filed their official bonds with the
Secretary of Stato.

The Btagos between Rosoburg and
Coos Bay have boen withdrawn in
ooii8oquonee of bad roads, and trayol
is now confined to horsemen,

A cigar store, owned by Mr. z

at Walla Walla, was robbed
of $120 last week, and the thief got
away without leaving a traoe.

The Fair recently given by the
Sisters of Charity at Vancouver
paoved.very suooossful. After paying
all expenses $1,000 was oleared,

The young men of Coos Bay have
organized what is oalled the "Occi-

dental Danoing Club," and are pre-
paring for a merry time this Winter.

A commodious warehouse ereoted
nt North Yamhill by the farmers has
saved them a handsome per oent. this
season, and boen a great oonvonience.

An enterprising farmer of Lane
County has exhibited to the editor of
the Guard a speoimsn of Excelsior
oats, woighing fifty pounds to the
bushel.

The different Granges in Eastern
Orogon, Idaho and Washington Ter-

ritory will send delegates to the
Grand Counoil at The Dalles on the
1st 4rox.

rhore wero sold on the streets of
tho Dalles, one day last woek, five

good cows, three calves and two two-voa- r

old steers for the sum of $70.

Rather cheap.
Tho District Court will convene at

Olympia this wook. There are 30

civil and 13 criminal casos on tho
docket. The most of thpm are not
of publio iutorost.

A man named William Johnson
died at the hospital in Jacksonville
last week. An operation lor rupture
had been preformed npon him, and
ho died of its effeots.

A large lake has boen lately dis-

covered at the bead ot East Deschutes
river, iu Southeastern Oregon, by
John Blair and Androw Foster,
formerly of Benton oounty, They
uamcd it Bear Lake.

At a grocery atoro in the neighbor
hood of Taooma, W. T.,tha following
is conspicuously poslod: "Notice
Any hoodlums found prowling around
this store after 10 o'clock at night
will be shot down like dogs."

Idaho teamsters at Wimicmuoca,
aro all on a strike demanding five
cents per pound.' They are deter
mined to take no freight at a less
rate, and also threatened to raise the
rates soon il thoir demands are not
met.

On last Sunday the funeral of John,
son of Mr. It Iuibrie, of Washington
oounty, took place. Among those
who attended was Mr. iarrUon, one
of the neighbors. He went away
from carelessly leaving $200 in

DISSOLUTION.
mjOTIflE IS HEIIEIIV HIVES' tiiat THF,
ixl partnership heretofore existing between
K. f. Hnwers and Win, Vim Vactor, doing a
blnoKsmlthlng business under the l irm name
of Powers ,Jt Van Vaetor, Is hereby dissolved,
K. M. Powers withdrawing. Win. Van Vactor
will continue the old business, nnd will collect
uil accounts due the old l inn and pay all debts.

K. 11. PuWIOUS.
VM. VAN VACTO-rt-

Albany, Nov. 7, 1874. Iil4w4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
WOTICE IR WEflERY OIVEN TIIAT THE

tmderslt;ni'd Jmvlng been duly appointed
Executor and Executrix of tiie lust will and
testament and of tho etnte, of W. B. Wilson,
deceased, by order of the County Court of Linn
county, urenon. maue ana entered or record
at the. November term of said Court,
Therefore, nil persons having claims against
said estate are notilied to present, the same, du-
ly verified, to t he undersigned at the residence
of either of them, iibout eight miles east of
Albany, in said county, within tho time and
in Die manner prescribed by law, and of this
lane one nonce.

By order of the Court.
WILLIAM CLYMER,
ELLEN J. GILttUN,

Executor and Executrix.
fo. R. Het,V, Att'y for the estate.

Dated Nov. 6, niawL

NOTICE TO TAX-P- ITERS.
TTndor the provisions of the law now in force

remnng io me coueeunn ot taxes, an taxes are
required l.o oe pjnu wuiiiii ihirty daya alter the
duvs aDOointed tor meeting the in
the several precincts ; and all taxes not paid
within that lime are liable to costs as upon
Execution. I will, therefore, In pursuance, of
law, meet ine oi i.nm county at
tlielr respective places of voting, in each, pre
Cinct, o the following days,

llarrlsburg, Wednesday, Nov.
" Thursday, "' 20th.

Hnlsey, Friday, Nov. 27th.
Orleans, Saturday, Nov, 2Sth,
Syracuse, Mondsiy, Nov. 30t h.
Scio, Tuesday, Dec. 1st.

" Wednesday, Dec. 2d. -

Franklin Butte, Thursriiiy, Dee. 3d.
Kantlam, Friday, Dr'c, 4tii.
Lebanon, Saturday, Dec. 5th.
Waterloo, Monday, Dec. 7th,
Sweet Homo, Tuesday, Dec. 8th.
Brush Creek, Wednesday, Dee. ilth.
Brownsville, Dee. HHli.

" Friday, " Iltli.
Center, Saturdiiy, Deo. 12th.
Albany, Mondny, Deo.

' Tuesduy, " 15th.
L. C. IIICE.

Sheriff, and Tax Collector for Linn Countv.
Albany, How id, 1KTL nlltd.

H. J. BOUGHTON, M. D.,

PMYSICIAli & SUjUfHEO,
ALBANY, OREGON.

The Doctor Is a graduate of the University
Medical College of New York, and is a late
member of (leilcvuo Hospital Medical College
of New York.

"Office In Carnthcrfl' Drug Store..
viUnlltf.

NEW'
BARBER SHOP !

L. B. ROYAL. Ppopriotor.

STTAVINO LEASED A NEW SHOP ONE
MLM. door west ot store, and titled it in
In a neut and lasty manner, I will bu pleased
to have all my old customers continue theli
patronage, and will guarantee sulislaet lon to
an new ones. viuiuoti.

ROSEBUKG
MOTEL & RESTAURANT

DOUGLAS CO., OREGON,
First Clasi Houhc ftDd the boRt In the City.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

GOOD BEDS AND CLEAN ROOKS.
H. H. HKU.EYJ-roiirlcto-

WFiee coach to and from the liouse.--
vlOnlamS.

THE GREAT fiENOYATRR I

A Ortaln Cure Tor Rhviiinaf Ism
nnd .flerrurinl airrotioiiH, Srof-iiL- h.

Kult-rheu- UvrrHinl Kid-iie- y

l'omiluiut!. Fomulu Ueiik- -

IVom an impure mute ul' I he
DIOUO,

Contains n Wercrial or Pr 'tcuoni
Sabiiance.

fTlhe srtmnffeKt will flml thi rrenn mtmn a
J. K'arehin Cure, It may be takfri by the
ni"i ufiieme wu.i lnipuniiy, ana n rentarK-ald-

success attendlujx its use wurnuiti the pro
prietors in claiming; It as the

Most Beliable Blood Purifier in Use.
It eentle action rviidem it remarkably eiflcn-

tnuis in Ly$petln and Cunstipid Ion, ciin)r the
on;riH the j!si!Hiev nt d d, .ind itu paniug A

e and strenit. that boon Ulsinses with ar
tificial nld.

Put up in quart bottle. Sm hni dnarplsta.
l llA?. KASUl.KV A UL

Umi. V bolus ie Lrut;isi. fan FruncitcO,

AT COST

FOR 90 DAYS !

NO HUMEUai
T will sell H inr vtnrlrof rv49, for 1h wxtflOdy. at owl, aaijrolmtubuft. tsll a:..! con-ti-

ywuwlvt J. HUK'Mnr. nm r,i RMimtton fn.Xsasi pid for taut. .fmri k Uon .
nku.


